Recreation Minutes
April 4, 2019
Attendance: Ryan Blass, Laurie Boyle, Andy Fox, Jason James, Chris Morris, Michael Razze, Althea
Sanders, Steven Snyder

Current programs and events:
-T-ball practices will begin next Wednesday (4/10) at either 5:00 or 6:15 on the Summit/ Mount Vernon
fields. There will be six teams this year, with roughly 12 players per team and one more coach needed.
Games will be on Saturdays starting on April 27 at Alcyon.
-Middle school baseball had its first game of the season today (with the High School team playing their
game right afterwards). They will have 8-9 games up until the end of the month.
-Comcast Day will take place on May 4. It is a clean-up day in the community. As part of Comcast Cares,
they will be giving $750 towards the project. There are currently 50 spots available to help in Ballard
Park, and we are looking for volunteers to help. We are also looking to add topsoil and sod the area
around the Christmas Village. Adam Mazzola is spearheading this project if there are any questions.
-Two weeks ago, there was a clean-up day at the pump track. Steve Blackmon help take care of some
maintenance “stuff”. Additionally, we are looking to put a water line out this spring for a hose to make it
easier to water the track and keep it softer.
-Little League baseball and softball will be switching up opening night this year. Instead of Saturday, it
will take place on April 12, a Friday night.
-Lastly, Parks and Rec finally has a supplemental insurance policy in place for recreation participants.
Eckman Insurance helped us put it together in the event of something serious happening during one of
our programs.
Upcoming programs and events:
-We are exactly one month from the start of Youth Week. Each of us in attendance received this year’s
flier. Andy is looking for volunteers for Track and Field on the 9th. Again, these are the dates and events:
May 4- Fishing tournament at Alcyon Lake
May 5- Youth Council at Borough Hall

May 6- Movie night at Broadway Theater (this year will be Smallfoot)
May 8- High Elevations night
May 9- Track and Field day at Pitman High School
May 10- Career Day and Middle School dance
-SNAG Golf is still TBD. There is still hope that the 5-6 week program will take place.
-Disc Golf at Alcyon Woods is open, and the front 9 is playable. There are a few small details to add, like
signage to display the holes and how long they are, along with the course itself.

Next Meeting: Thursday May 2 at 6:30 in the Council Chambers

